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LACKAWANNA IlLOOMSllUIW RAIL 110A11

NOHTII. SOUTH.

Accommodation Train M5 A.M. t.M A. M.

Mall Train 1.89 A. M 4.49 V, M

Ezpress Train 1M 1 M. 1I.M A. Jl
" 6.60 r. M.

CATAW1SSA HAIL ItOAD.
north form

Accommodation Train ,29 A. M, 7,8T 1'. M.

ltegular Express 4.M I'. M. 11,83 A. M.

Through cars on Kxprcss train cither to New York
or Plilli.dolpl.la. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

Next Sunday will be Hatter.

Sullivan county now has an excellent weekly

paper, the Dusliore lla-icv)-.

On last Tuesday Mr.
dead In the stable.

Zarr found bis horse licrwiclc, Calawlssa. and

The Coi.Bmman Is now the only Democratic
paper published In this county, Subscribe tor
It.

A railroad ticket to Chicago ami back fcr

sale at this ollice very cheap, (lood until De-

cember 31st 1878. If

Mr. Jasper Clark having retired from the ho-

tel at I.nporte, has been succeeded by Mr. C. It
l'unston, formerly of Catnwlssa.

M. removed ing not long since. The deceased a
making establishment lo politician and look an
rear Central Hotel. lu the several

take
It only medicine I would

,
give my on street, at o'clock p. in. 7Mn- -... .. ., l TI..1I

ilaby, motlier spinning oi mm t,uc nttlligcncer.
llaby Syrup. all drug stores, 'ii cents.

Tho delegates from Coluiiibi.l county to

ltepublican State Convention are C. G- Jack-

son and C. Drown, Colanel S. Knorr
nominated for Senatorial delegate.

High living cannot be indulged In without
dUagrceablc If you feel that

blood 1 out of order use Dr. Bull's Wood

Mixture.

Men who talk about the Democratic pint- -

forms of.1808 and 1875 should remember that
we got whipped on them and that inviting de-

served defeat Is never policy.

l'ork 1 quite a necessary to the family of
the poor man a milk, and the cheaper can

get it, the better it I for him. Why not pell-lie- n

the Council to let tho pig at
?

Singular,. We know of a lot of men who

understand national financial system thor-

oughly, so they say that would not do a

day's work at any price. They call themselves
"Aati'onaj."

"ItuTTKnick's Summer Fashions,"
is tho earliest nnd Iiirgest edition of pat-

terns ever issued. Ladies should enclose a
stamp for tho summer illustrated Fashion IV
per to J. Kamsdcll, HIS Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

his early departure. Jacob

last week, since notice, was atTble
entirely new &c. zen

is iner- - man having oullivesl
clunts, anil his buiness is rapidly increasing.

The brook dance to the music of
it. own rippling over pebbled bed on

until lost in the deep, boundle sea. Dr.

Coxe'a Wild Cherry nnd Seneka already be

come indipensible to the great of humani-

ty. Price 25 and SO cent.

We are informed by of the bos "Nation-

als" that we were in error in slating that there
was any secrecy in tho order. AVe made the
statement from information in cotcmpora-rie- s

where tho new party a firmer hold
than it has in Democratic Columbia.

the first lime in many years Central
Tom Thumb and wife appear in

on the They bring
Bjveral other Utile and will give an

at the Opera House which cveiy
body will attend. Tom Thumb always draws
good and of course will do so here.

Danviu.b it Hazlktom Hoad. The Dan-

ville, Ilnzlelon it Wilkesliarre ltuilroud is to
bo reorganized nnd practically under
control the l'enn'a. railroad company. The
Danville Intelligencer says : Tho road up the

river, put down on tho side between
Bloomsburg Wilkesbarro the "Waller"
road is to completed, bonds to
immediately issued to eilcct that object.

New Bakery. F. Caldwell, of Blooms

burg, ha opened a Bakery
store in llie building recently occupied by Mr.
I. M. Housel, on Market street.
business on a basis; he says, "I do not
give more goods for the same money than any

Northumberland, but as much and a

good," Cakes all kindsalways em

hand, or baked to order. Xorthumbeiland I'ltn.

Shootixo the A citizen

that the EnglUh sparrows, which abound
borough,

He
perched

(Juartette
much fruit, and threaten evening,

ning for them wilh line shot. I

we fed sparrows all last winter

Jumping A a the
pleasant weather is at hand chief pastime

the youug girls will bo "jumping the
rope." They should be very careful not to

jump too long, and not exhaust themselves
thereby preventing any fatal results. In New

York, Saturday last, a little girl named Cor

coran jumed a three times with-

out stopping, now lies in a precarious

A man and reported coming from

and Conslable Thomas. woman had
spe:t in peddling pins needles and
telling pitiful slory. Those patronized

will pleased to learn of use to which

appropriated money,and they were

inlireclly this
couple free lodging lock

While the ordinance piohihlting cattlo from

running at large unrepealed, should
be enforced. Many appear to
lhat because there is of Its

DiKECToiis, It has been
cldcd Attorney General State Su
perintendent or I'lihlio Instruction

Constitution, school directors elect I

a

?U elrtlnn tot., iil.rp ntul nrfl

-
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Notice to Coi.lf.ctom. Collectors of
taxes In nrrcar, are licreby notified the

name tnut bo nettled during May Court.
H. V, MoHeykolusu Treas.

April Iw

Itcpnbllcan Convention on Saturday lint
wan even more slimly attended than that of the
National. The resolutions were nf the snmfl
' cut and dried" character, and the Handing del
egate, K tiorr. Jack"on antl Urown. were
lecttd. Knorr represented Orange township, It
seems. Au Heclcley didn't go be-

cause of Hayes' Civil Service Ideas, and there
fore sent Ills Is not the 1W

Kmma Ablott Concert Co. will glyo an
entertainment In Danville (Kriday) even-
ing. Their entertainments are really class,

nil lhoe who have beard them will testify.
The price of reserved seals baa been reduced to
50 cents. Excursion tickets be sold front

Illoorosburg all
be enabled to return Immediately after the

performance. Heserved scats or sny Informa-
tion can be secured here of A. Clark,

destroyed to

McsicAl. Coi.t.KOi:. Spring session of six
week begins on Thursday, May 1878.

bnyder Co. l'a.
March 29 in.

lUrnard Dougherty, Treasurer c'"b IHouinbiirg, the ptirposo of
of Montour county, life on "nR of

the lOtli 38 of I''"'y Columbia The ninvenlion
Dougl.city leaves a several ,ml tt' o'clock without

who are now vureiitless, wife hav adjourned again '2 o'clock p. m.

C. Christman ha hi harnes died was

and local of some nolo active
of the part tho campaign of yeurs.

The funeral place from hi residence
Is tho to 3
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On last Friday morning, a the Sheriff
in to ftcd his lambs, viz.: Harry Kaux,

Siewart and Young, ho ere confined
for somo pttty crimes, discovered that they
had mode escape was by
thiough the hy a heaUd poker,
and it wa an matter to make a bole
through the rickety nail. The aperture wa a
very small one, but it seem to unswertd
the purpose. No reward has been ollered, und

perhaps is better, if they only out
llie County.

new

Fkklsj Younu AeuiN. "My mother
flicted long with Neuralgia dull,
heavy, Inactive condition if the whole system ;

headache, nervous prostration, and was almost
helpless. No medicine did her
any good. Three months ago she began to use

Hop such good cfllct that
seem nnd feels young again, although over
years old. We think there i no other
cine to in family." A lady, l'rovi
deuce, H. I,

Death of Captain Dirnticrc. Captain Ja- -

Dietrick, long county, able tlie

useltil cllizen, died there last iuesday, in
the 72d year of hi life. He was an elder broth

of Aaron City Recorder of
llliamsporl, and the father of Charles M.

Dietrick, merchant in this city, and W.
and Joseph printers, who many
other mourning relatives and friend deplore

T. WTdonner returned from Philadelphia W. Dietrick, the

the latter part of and ha subject tlii quiet,

an slock groceries, and an humble Christian in every respect
He one of our most tnteriirising young a anil, Ins three
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NEW COUNTY OF LACKAWANNA.

The bill creating the new connty of Lacka-

wanna was signed by Governor Hartranft Wed-

nesday morning. The new county I.acka-wann-

will contain a population nearly 100,'

000 people. The population of the remaining
portion of tho old county of Luierne, from

which Lackawanna was formed, stands about
the same figure. In 1870 the population of the
old county was 161,000. Scranton, which
be the county seat the proposed new county,
has population of nearly 50.000. Lackawan
na will the county the Stale,
in the order organization. Cameron county
ha styled the last "new" county since the
year

I'ANIO I'llICES, CoNI'KTITlON DEFIED. No
pay and patrons lo receive the benefit.

C. M. saddlershopcan now found
in the rear of llie Central Hotel connection
with his livery stable. You are invited to call,
and you will go away satisfied with his prices
and the New harness made order and
repairing done the neatist, cheapest and at llie
shortest notice.

Jn his livery stable lie cannot fail

all and nt reasonable Carriages deliver
ed any pal t of the town. Give him a odl.

April 2w.

TifCK IIoiin. On and Saturday

given at the Buck Horn School House for the
beneht of the band. 1 lie programme was a

varied consisting music by tho band, or
rhcftrn, duetts, dialogues, vocal music,
&c. Many Itloomsburgers were present Fri
day evening when famous quartette put in

appearance. Where was good

bo invidious to name any special performance
but we cannot refrain from commending little

so numerously the are destroying Johnny Hartman for good scting.

16

Rand,

the fruit, watched them elosely yesterday a we all know, is a splendid one, and the or

al they on the fiuit trees and picked chestra deserves all praise. But of course our
the buds. He is confident lliey have already Club carried off the honors the
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TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF COLUMI1IA

COUNTY.

Gentlemen: In pursuance the forty.

third section the act of 8th of May, 185-1- yon

the Court House, ill Bloomsburg, on

in May, ,'A. D. 1878, being tlie "lb

day ol Ihe month, at oho o'clock in tlie after
and select, viva vore, by the
number of present, one person

literary and scientific acquirements, and of

skill and experience In Ihe art of teaching Willi- -

in three years, as County Superintendent, for

three succeeding years determine the amount

sections of said act.
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Wa, H. Snvdeii,
County of Col. Co,

Orangevllle, Pa. April IClh,

NATIONAL'S. TICKET,

centuries some over-piou- s Furl

filled hereafter.
Judge Supremo omuii.

u..i,in Tewksburv.
Legislature Smilh, Itussel
l'rothonotarv u. -

IU 3w.

few ago

to bo
u.

Or
V..

II.

4 ZTrr city borough ltegiter and ltobbiui.
schools, jiersons residing county 'i'r.rnunrpr .larksnn Hower.

the ii
loot Punier, l'mniiufl Snvder

vviiuuviA hid mv

TUB NKW PAItTT.

The "Nationals" It appears have at Inst slruclc
us. lly an accident we learned that they were
holding a Convention at Slerncr's Hall, and
got leave to attend. The Convention consisted
mainly of Ilev. K. K. Orvl, once Democrat,
and Hon. A. C. Smith, once Republican.
There were about delegates present. The
Chairman, Mr. II irtmsn, an amiable man
came here to attend a funeral, and admits he
was "roped In." Squire Jamison of Main also Siewtrs, KoWrt Calvin,stated llml ho had rot been elected bv any body V t . ia, adelegsle but brother Smilh persuaded bin,
.., ,n,v iu I,,., uny uiuitciicc, u
a remarkably baimonlous Convention, and
Smith Orvis were unanimous In making
and seconding motion. Out of pure gciienxl-l- y

they did allow, however, n couple of self- -

elected delegates to rend some resolution whtct
" enn conieyan itiea oi ine imineaiaiepreviously prepared firm miraculous produced bv taking

of Smith A Orvis, but when handed llitm, they
evidently knew they were nu "Greenback."
So, readers of the Coiumiuan, behold tho new
party and lis leaders, The mountain In Its la

has brought forth a moite. nppend u
report of the formal proceeding.

lllooni'bure, April ICih, 1S78. Pursuant to
tho call previously piiblilnd, convention
wa held in the Hall of llie Central National

DiKti. for eflVc.

departed n nrganlzitloti the National
liesday, Inst., being county.
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change
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2 o'clock p. m. met pursuint lo Adjournment.
On motion W. M. Hartm-ti- of Hemlock lwi
wn elected Chairman, and Cyril Kobb of
Fishingcreek, wa elected Secrttary.

llie loll of Delegates wa then nude out a
follows :

lienton Alex. Mcllenry, Knssel ICarn.
Wooni Hut V.. ). Orvis, C. C. Marr.
llloom ItVsl A. 0. Smllh, Jackson Hower.
Grrcnuwd S. M, l'ealer,
Fifhintjcrtrk Cyrus Kobbiu, Clarenci Price.
Oiinye A. I!. Herring, hmaniiel Hnyilir.
Maine J. 11. Jameson.
Madimn Win. Johnson.
Hemlock W. M. Hartuiau.

On motion, the following resolution were
unanimously adopted.

1. Reolial That we. in sneeial miinlv cvm

venlion asseninien, no Heartily endorse and ap
prove plallormot principles adopted mer, Jackson,
national parly iiieiio, county.
day ol rebruary last, anil that we will use our
utmost endeavors lo have Ihose measures car
ried into effect In administration of this
government, to llie end (hat business re
vive, and labor nnd sliaily employment and
adequate reward, prosperity tie again re
stored to our country.

Jietoliel hat. In liirlherance nf tin ob
ject, we now proceed to e eet provisional
gaiiizition ol lie paity lu Lolumbi
countv.

1st. lly appointing Chairman and Sfcietary
of so Kxeeiidve

Und. lly seltcling one member of the F.xecu-tlv- e

Committee for election In the yearn,
reject! and may t hee:Ut:iry prcdiapohlilon-- all

good

been

to

to

rates.
to

Tuesday

187S.

ivsnn..

ltioual

unit, unit n n ai
committee may Ik tilled llio
iUelf.

3rd. Tiiat the Kxecutivc Committee be di
rected to appoint Vigilance Committee of
from three to live members in each election dis
trict in the county.

Rcmlvtd the recular Con
of the National narty of Columbia

county, the nomination of candnhten the
peytral ofiiccrH, be held in wn

the offuesday 1IlirmleM In operation, Incorapara- -
trat.il ,iicirttiiri v.uiiiii.iii ut iuut;iivn
p.m., and ttiat election ot ilelegale Irom
eaeli election district, and member of the
Kzecutive Committee, be held at
the usual mlling places at 3 o'clock

the tSaturday iireceding llie first
Tuesday of August, llie control of the
members ot r.xecutive Lointiuttee, ami

igilance toniu'illee anil aul ilelegate may
be instructed in manner a may be iletm-e- d

most advisable by the respective voters who
sball vole at saul delegate election,

On motion, Herring of Orange
elected Chairman of the Executive Committee,

and II. K. Smith, Secretary.
The delegates present directed to

into the Chairman and Secretary of the
tive Committee the names of suitable person'
from the voting district to serve
members of the Executive Committee.

rni.!., nn,ill,Ia. .livicinn. IiPPQUSti

That

county youth,

shall

under

hand

On of C. C. Marr, the following res

olution unanimously adopted.

llemUd That C. E-- .. John 1
Lockanl and rnce be, and they are
hereby appointed Congressional Conferees, to
meet with llie lliat are or be
aniioinled from the nlher counties of the lltl:
Lonerisnional to suitable
candidate Cincre. And lhat E. E. Orvi.
Em., E Smilh, Kn., and Dentil McDon
aid, he, and thev are hereby appointed Senator'
lal lonieree. to meei llie eonieree oi
the other counties comprising the 24lh Sen
atorial District, lo nominate a suitable can
ilnlale lor Male senator : and that ol
said Conferee have tUe power of snbtt
tutinn.

On motion of Emanuel Snyder, the following

resolution wa unanimously adopted
Renolred That E. E. Orvi. E'n.. and C.

Smith. Ksn.. be. and thev are hereby appointed
Kepresentativo ueirgate lo attend uie

night'of last week excellent entertainments were Otnvention of the National partv to he held In

directors

THE

Philadelphia on the 8th dav of May next and
that the Senatorial Conferees aniuiinled
convention be authorized lo confer with iho-- e

nf the other counties of ihls Senatorial District,
in the appointment of Senatorial llelegile.

On motion the convention llien adjourned.

UNJUST VERDICT.

one of the many "put up" medicines prove
ineffectual, all are condemned as nostrum'. Is

this right? Are all American citizen

traitors because Benedict Arnold com

mitted treason Some refuse tu use Dr. I'ier- -

simply received
eighty

taken indlealed, the mot sanguine expec
tations will be realized. Golden Medical
Discovery is the standard alterative and

i i .. . .,,! puriuer inc maruei, of testlmo
uereuy iiuhuw . ,,. f rn,.nl,,i01.

i

:

"ulu ,.,.-.- .

dvsnensia. liver comiilaint, and
of skin disets, are file in the Doctor's of

fice, certifying to tlbcacy. Dr. 1'icrces
Favorite relied by women

to cure the tnanv weakness and "rregularilie
peculiar to Iheir sex. Fur further information

the People's Common Stnsc Medical Advh

ser, an Illustrated work of marly 1(00 pages.

Over one hundred thousand copies Mild, I'nce you

Danville, after freely Ihe contents of compensation for same; and cert fy he , ,d ,,, Illllhor -
at Ha r - I AStaleto .lie Superintendent,of a black bottle l..t became disorder- -

and locked by Chief of Police Ster- - required by the thirty ninth and forl.elh
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CINDIUW IN THE EYK.

iravtllrg much railway are

ject to continual friin flying cim

ders. On giltlrg the eyes tney are on'

for uioincul, are often Ih

everywhere

Friday,

annoyance

cause of long lhat ends in

tans joint Convention und substantially of s'ght. A very simple effective is

Heated. Mrst. tho earth is Lords, and given by Mining and Sclentllio l'ress, and

belongs to his saints. me reacn oerj
irtorm. are uis much suuering aim ein-uo- who
Al,nnt i lm samo thincr occurred at the farce ,. n,.r.allv It is slmnlv or

Ihey are at to allow their cows to roam i, Convention the "Nationalist." 0f flaxseed. Is said lhat they may
thioigh streets. We glad to note )iere 011 Tuesday last. There are already be In without Injury or pain to

fact that town officers duty the party, and in order to Jcllte organ, and shortly Ihey begin
H to see lhat laws aro observed, are )iav0 barmony wo suggest following l0 sweii ,a dissolve glulluous substance that

l"" rewe vir uue., .uu jjj , oovers of eye, enveloping any lor- -

. .imosi uroves are unvru Governor-- F. W. Hughos. egn subeisnce that may be in The Irrila- -

pound. The observance Is Lieutenant Governor K. I'ioiett. . . , ,lie mf,btime is Ihus prevent
er .tone of civil liberty. Sec. Int. AITa rs- -A. there po cv ,noce may soon bo
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A dozen of these grains slowed away in tlie

vest pocket may prove, Jn emergency, worlh

their in gold.

What Lovely Flower Ihe Ihe val

ley, and how closely resembling purity is

the complexion has been

with Glen's EuliihurBoap, that wholesome aid

L ... "uui "10 uireciors oi u.esier couniy Ki,r vt, fI,ow Dark from Ihe use
iftv e. . r . a h f n iaktut nn niinnriuiiiiv I .a, , . . -
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ALEXANDER W. H0BI3ON.

On Monday the last sad rites were performed
for Alexander ltoblson, at his late resi-

dence. Kev. Dr. Ferrler, of the Presbyterian
Ch u reh, assisted by the Kev. I). Vincent,
llio M. K. Church, conduclcd the services. The
l'rcsbyterlan choir wa present and rendered
appropriate tiiuin. Tho funeral wai of the
largest Maucb Chunk ha ever seen. The In

terment took place at Upper Chunk
cemetery. The nero Messr. J. II.

0. M. Kcert, Win. &
i and Shtriir Itauden-Hoblso- n

leaves Maucb
Chunk to mourn bis tors, lie was n kind ami
charitable gentleman, and many mourn his sud
den death. Mauth Chunk Democrat,

IF YOU WANT TO 111! KTIiOSVI. HE tt.TIt V and
Vigorous, take U.K. nuclei's luttcr wineoflron.

, isiuT'iaKeail neon .it new almost

I

,
i

- . .

j r miiisus i ii ii r ii luu oi iron in me uieaseu,
cUI tlltatcdand sliattend nervous system. Wheth-
er broken nown by excess, veBk by nsture, orlm- -

bv sickness, tho relaxed and unstrung organ
zatlon IsrtRtoredtoTf-rec- t h'&llh and vlinr. Hold

only in II bottle . told by all druggists and dealers

NIlltTOI'S llllllll.lTY! MtltVOt'S DIEIItl.ITYt
lK'tllltv. a eDresed. Irrltau'e mind, a weak.

nervous extuuMed feeling, no energy or animation,
coiiiu-i- u nesu. wenK n.emory, ii.e consequence or
ixrises, ii.cn'iil oftwork. 'I his ner.ntis debility
lltHlsa cure In K F, Kunkers liltur Wlno
if It Kies lh sjHem. nljpela tho menial
kieoiiiand d nondrney, reiuvlnates the entire
system, sold only In I natles. thMutnulne
'lake enli K, K. Kiiiikcls, It has a 3xliow wrupptT
nroutidlt, his i boiogrnpli onotilMdo. Soldbyour
i.riig(,M. K. V. Kunkei. 1'iotrlelor, No. '.9 Noith
Mli'li ftretl. liilladelll. la. sindforelrculernr
Hdleoiree Iry my yient remedv. tietltor your
ilrufgM, six bi.ttu' lor fJ. It cannot fall. Ills
gtiaiuiite-e- to do as Is rtcMi.mtnded.

WOUVSt WOUMS1
1'. Klir.l t I's Worm CMcrfdll to remove

a'l kinds of w firm, seat, pin nnd stomach wurms
nie rin'niy removed Hunkers wonnsimii nr.

iiiikci is uie oniy Miccesf mi pnsieian in in- - roun-lr- y

torllie leuioutl of lupe wonns. He reinovi'8
them lu '2 to 3 hours, Willi head all complete, alive,
uuu lie nenii is pnssea. loirmon (sense
leaches If Tare worm can Im removed all nthir
worms ran le renrllly destrosed. Ask lourdrug-gls-t

for a bottle ot Kunkel's ormSjrup. I'rlee4l
lvr bottle. It neer falls. ho It not, have hlni
pel ii, er senuin r jvunKci, now norm
jMntli sireet, l'hlladelphla, l'a. (Advice at otuvo
free, or by mall.)

Marriages.
CltBVKLlNtl-MGMCK.- -At the MethodHt par

son lire lu orangevllle, on the Inst., by Hev. 11,

S. Jasper Creellng ot Centro
to Miss Sadie Melllck.of Uloora.

ItUMI.EV-i:ilVINE-.-tn Centre on ult.,
by Kev. N. Spcir, Mr. (leorgo V. lieraley to Miss
Ltd! i Krwlne, bolh of Centre.

vnllxn 11IDKI1- - On tho Si! Insrhv linv. K. full.
by Hie Mr. Jacob Young of Columbia county

at I uiiij, on the and Mrs. ltebecca Itlderot I. coming

the
may

anil

or--

each district

Execu

foima

na
tola!

town

uaiiy,

it

nv

Deaths.
HA(ir.NHL'CII.-- ln Centre township on of

April, llaenbucb, aged 71 sears, 10 months
and day.

I'LMtSKL In Hemlock township on Utli Inst.,
Willlo, ton of T. W. rural. about years.
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hatr;graj nnd either ot them Inclines It toshedpro'
maturely. A this IUiu iook rcbtore faded or
gray, ltht nnd hair to a rich brown or deep
black as may desired. It soltens nnd cleanses
scalp, giving It a healthy action, and remou'sand
cures dandruff and humors. Hy Its use falling ltulr
H checked, and a new growth will be produced In Ml

cases n hero follicles are not destroy cd or glands
decayed. Its effects are beautifully shown ou
brushy, weak or sickly hair, to which a few appllca-

Bl.all Illoonn- -
UoM producethegloas'and freshness of

burg on hrt Auru next and and sure Its Is
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tlie the
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A. Smith,
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ble as a dressing, and 1 especially valued tor tho
sort lustre and richness ot tone It Imparts. It con
tains neither ell nor dye, and will not sou or color
white cambric ; yet It lasts long on the hair, and
keeps It Jresh and vigorous.

lOK SALK BV AM. DO.3

Spring and Summer Hats,
hip - ur

Straw Hat,
for

Straw Hats, Panama Hats, Child's Hats,
D. Lowenbcrg's.

E. Jacoby receiving fine fish the
lak'es.

BEALIR8.

llats,
Fine

Fine Hats little boys,

from

Trimmings good Ureisbach, and' JTBKliigcr,
. Haittnati thirty

Go Marr's for Children's, Misses', and
Ladies Hose.

Louis lUrnhard makes and repairs all
kind complicated clocks and watches.

patent models Schweppenhelser,
made oreler.

Call McKiimejs for Shoes.

Colortil and while Embroideries, large
stock l.ulz iV Mcim s.

general Furniture
,. C, 1,1 1 . I

Columbia

.iicrvinncy Hannah Mcllrlde.on

Hows,
W, IlarlinsnV

the

Iren.

lot of Tens Conner's,

If u good Shirt,
If you w ant a Dress Shirt.

at lauiiiau

see.

at

is

1). Lnweuberg's.

Itemntnber

Sloan's,

Gne.ds Marr's,

variety of Picture Frames always

Boots and Shoes cheap McKincey's.

Beautiful styles of ltnurette cloths 12
Family Ilartmau'.

dwelling

number

Curtain go Sloau's,

Tho largest stock nf ready-mad- e Clothing,
largest stock Cloths,

largest of Cassimere.
The and latest styles can always

loumi s,

Conner's.

Sloan have more of 75
fcliirta week,

won't what Conner has unlesa
go and

uassimeres
Sloau's.

for boy's wear

Cheese always Conner's,

Spting and Summer Specialties.
u cheap suit of Clothes,

1'or a good tilting ftlilrt,
For a good wearing Suit.

lowest price largest stock go
LOwenberg.

spoons, forks, knives, castors, warranted
the beat jSernuaru s store,
IUUU

Hoot headquarters JIcKiuney's.

and Silks and Satins cut
bias J.utz Sloan

Best and Cialters Marr's,

JIcKinneys Bhoe Store below
House.

Go Marr's for Machine Needlesandoil

axle.

go

apr. Joun W. Gibbs,

McKlnney's.

BUSINESS CARDS,

UrrTKIt

I'OHTKW). AO- -
Neatly and Cheaply printed the

bian

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue cf a writ of Fieri Facias Issued out of Uie

Court of Common Pleas ot county, and to
directed, villi exposed to public tale tho

premises
TUKSDAY, Al'IUL SOtli, 1878,

i m.,
All that certain lot or parcel ot ground situate In

Blablown, Locust township Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows, I Hounded
the north by land of Halah Yesger, on the east by
David Yeagcr, on the soulh and west by publlo road
containing one aero tnoro or less, which
erected a frame dwelling and store house and

Relied, taken Into execution, and to sold as tho
property of Lucas Fahrlnger.

cash.

aprll
W. HOFFMAN,

Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue ot Issued oat of the

Couit ot Common Pleas ot Columbl) county and to
directed will be exposed to publlo sale at the

Court at o no o'clock p. to., on

SATURDAY, APIin, 27, 1878,

All that tract or parcel of land situate In Scott
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
on tho enst by land of John Ketcliner, lying be-

tween the PcnnsUanla canal and the Susquehanna
rier and running to a point on the at or near
tho aqueduct above Kspy, containing about seven
acres, more or 1cm.

ALSO,
A 11 that of ground situate In the town

ot Kspy, Columbia county Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows I the by Main
street, cast of c, McCollum.aouth an at
ley and west by Daniel Keelr, being 41V feet
and lt3Vf feet In depth, whereon erected two

dwelling
Seized, taken Into execution, and sold n the nttalnments,, signed of Trustees,

property ot C

ALSO,
All that lot, piece or portion ot ground

uato In the Town ot llloomsburg In the county ol
Columbia, Vennsylranla, bounded and described a
rolluws, to wltt Fronting on Seventh street on
the south Wty feet, on tho west by Iron street two
hundred feet more or less, en tho north by the Dcla-wa-

Lackawanna and Western Railroad mty feet,
on the east by of Potter two hundred feet
more or loss to the placo of beginning, whereon
erected a framo dwelling house and

Seized, taken Into execution, to sold as tlie
property of A. l'otter and waller.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot land situate tn

Oreenwood township, Columbia county, 1'ennsylva
nla, described as follows, lt : Bounded on tho
north by land of Blmtra Altcrtson, on the east by
laml of John Moore, on tho south by land of Augus
tus Stouder and on the west by land of Elmlra
ben son,coutalnlng so and 58 perches, on which

erected a frame house, barn and out buildings.
Pelzed, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the

property ot Hoffman.

ALSO,
that tot, piece or portion of ground

uate la tueTownot llloorasburg, In the County ot
Columbia, bounded and described as
ollows, southwardly
eastwardly by of Pat. Martin, tforthwarly by tho

la Lackawunna and Wostcrn Itallroad and
westward!)- of raid Potter and H. J.
Waller, containing SO feet front on Seventh 6trect
and two hundred feet In more or less, where
on Is erected a framo dwelling house and
outbuildings.

Into execution, and to sold as the
property ef A. Potter.

ALSO.
All that of t round situate In Koarlng- -

township. Col fnbla county,
described as follows, : Bounded on tho north
by land ot Mice, on the south land ot

Ilousman, on tho west by land of Michael Straus-e- r
and Yeagcr and on the east by land ot

Ephratm Uby, containing seventy-lhre- e acres more
or less on which erected a dwelling bouse, barn
and

ALU,
One other of land bounded on the north by

land of Strauscr, on the west land of Solo
mon Stratiser, on the south by land of Hower
and on east by land of Conrad and
Wtlllam eager containing eighteen acres.

ALSO.
One other piece of land bounded on the north by

lands of Cox, on the west by land of Solomon
Strauser on the south land of Itlco and
on tho east land of IUce and Leonard Ad-

ams, containing 15 acres.

ALSO,
All that pleco or parcel ot ground situate In Iloar- -

Ingcreek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
as : Mounded the south

by of Franklla Yocura, on tho west by Und ot
Samuel Uouck, on the north land- of, William

Silks, on the eaatbyland of
t low prices at I, s. containing acres more or less, on which aro

to
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erected a dwelling and
seized, taken In execution, and to sold as

property of Daild Hewer.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or rlece ot ground situate In

also nnd township, Columbia property Abraham
as follows to-- n It : Hounded on tho north by

land of Abraham Tllman, on the west by of
Morn on the east by land of Abraham Til man
and on the south by land ot Morris Ellis, containing
45 acres morecr less, Is erected a
house.

Seized, token Into execution, and to sold ns the
assortment of of all Property cf Comellui

kinds always on hand tit Cadman's Furni-- 1 ALSO.
hud ciurc, Dioniiisuiiig, j a, All that certain lot or of land situate in the

r.,,.i ria i -- i rv Town ot Illoomsburg, county Pennsjlva-
.uiuiu umiu. mm), vuiiun e, i n) described a follow s : Hounded on the by

tnnilnf nn Af

juiuuers at a. J. the bv
and the east by containing cs feet

Spring shades Gloves, Tics, &c, nt front more or Ices and 71 feet In deplh more or less,
I.

new

New at

on

to
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plank

ThnmjB I'.rniittii hvl.ni
south Third street

on street,

en are erected a y brick dwelling
house and

taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Henry

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of situate In

the ot Orangevllle In the county of Columbia
tlmt 71 eenU i ttm nrien nf and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described

a ..a .. I as fAttnutt fn.vlt . RaiHnnlnn or a etnna af thaippletnn "A" .Muslin by tlie bolt Lutz f -- """
& o' public road on land of John Megargell and run- -

large
nunii ,

For
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The

cheapest

will those
cent
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For Ihe and
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and

free
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other
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O. D.
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tw

Pennsylvania,

pleco

described

It.

Fills,

which

be

A

piece

IliA

which

Thomas.

village

iil.laat

nlng thence across the public road leading through
orangcvlllo along of o. A. Megargell north nt- -

west nineteen and forty one bun- -

dreth perches to a post, in line of land of Ilenjamln
Wcrtman, thence by of said Wei I man
south thirty-liv-e and h degrees
w est five and sixteen one hundredth perches to lime
stone, thence by land ot J, S. ard south tiny-tou- r
degrees west twelve and twenty one hundredth
perches to a post thepee south soenty-fou- r and S

cents V. quarter east perches to tho
others wilhout a line and

possess If Cos dresi lattern and ro a

when

on

result

inful

within

known.
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our
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Terms
JOHN

sundry

llouso

front.

officers
Alonzo

A.

J.

U.

O.

(J.

Con-

rad

Ilousman

on

on

G.

degrees, east two and eighteen one hun
dredth to the place ot beginning, containing

perches of land on which are erected a frame
dwelling house, barn and other

A1U,
AU that certain tract of situate In Uie town

ship of Orange In said county ot Columbia bounded
described as follows, to-- It : '.Beginning at a

post In llae ot ot D. v. Montgomery
ntng thence by the north seventy-nv- e degrees,
east twelve and a halt to a post, thence by
lands ot Isaao noone north twenty-thre- e ond a half
degrees west forty-tw- o and sine-tent- perches to a
post, thence by land John Snyder, south twenty
five degrees west porches to a post,Uience
south twenty-thre- e and a half degrees, east thlrty
perchesto the of beginning, containing two
acres and of land.

ALSO,
AU that certain tract ot land situate In Orange

township aforesaid, bounded described asfol-
lows, Beginning at a stone corner ot of
Isaac lioone running thence by land of;VUIIam
Mears north twenty-tbre- e degrees, west twenty

waier.

two and h perches, by land of John
Snyder twenty.three and a half degrees eau

and sli.tcnth perches to a post,thence by land
ol H. II a) trail teyeiity-eU'b- t degrees r&nt

narohni hvlaail

acres;and ono
hundred and thlrty-nv- o perches.

ALSO,
that certain land situate In

Bpnng

Hoard

place

thence
north

south

tract town
ship of Orsnge bounded described as

it Beginning at a post corner of land
of Samuel Achenbach and thence by

south seventy-on- e perches
to a post, south eighty degrees, perches

a post, couth eighty-si- x and degrecseast
seven and three-tent- h perches to cost,

Court I perches to a post, thence by land
Bverllt seventy-tw- degrees west twenty
perches to a post thence by Jacob Good
and thirty-tw- o degrees west eighteen
and perches the place beginning con

are erected a framo house, barn and other
buildings.

All that tract or piece otland sltuateln
township of Centre, county, Mate of
sylvania, bounded ty lands Auman K.

Fisher others, nve and
ninety-on- e perches more or less.

Seized, taken Into to tie sold as
property of Jacob M. Harmon.

Terms cash,
'"UN W.

B.'TMa bherJtT.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

R3v. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
THIS school, as at present constituted, oners best facilities for 'l0SlJll11"hudbr furnished with a bountiful supply of pur,i
Ilulldlngs spacious, Inviting and commodious s completely well

hpiiHiifnt. nn,i of access, laachers e
moderate. Kitty cents a week deduction to all expecting

Courses study prescribed oy tuo i

I. Model II. III. Elementary. IV, Classical. ,..,
. ,. . t tie .i.i m rr.. In M,..!n. IV. Course n in Physical Culture.

courses i n.u. ... ., ,..i suu ninlomas. conferring toUowtm
The Elementary. Sclentlllc and Classical Courses are iuukkiumau ana certmcaw

eorresnondiuirlieirrces! Master of Hie hlements: Master or sciences; jnwieroi wuow-- .
tol the the

the

tlie

.

The course o prescribed bfthe liberal, and the SSiXShtll SecurS Kby furnishing IMg
rctiulrcsanlgher citizenship. The demandTli Mate

imnt niul Tenrhers for her .schools.
and their a Mudents. To all such It promises
Catalogue, address tno principal.

WIl.l.l.l.u rrrsiiimi
hept. s, .

State
order

SHERIFFS SALE.

Hy vlrtuo ot sundry writs Issued out ot tho Court
common Pleas Columbia county, and to mo

directed w ill bo exposed to public salo at Court
Woomsburg, at o'clock p. in. on

Alii)- - (ilh, 1S78.
All that certain lot or parcel of grounJ situate

llrlarcreck township, Columbia county,
as follows, Bounded on the

north by land M. J. and Sol. Aldeman,
on east by Alex. Lockard, M. V. II. Adams and
Huntington road, on tho south by of k

and sol. H, Hower, on west by Susque-

hanna and Tioga Turnpike, containing twenty-se-

en and a half acres, moro or loss, on whle ts erect
ed frame house, barn and geod or
chard, well watered.

ALSO,
One other tract In Bamo township, Colum-

bia county, Pennsylvania, described as follows, t
: Bounded on tho west by lands of George Mil-

ler nnd Stephen Michael, on tho south by road lead-lo- g

to Kvansvlllo, on cast by Susquehanna and
Tioga Turnpike, containing ninety acres moro or
less, on which are erected a frame bank barn framo
house and good orchard, well watered.

ALSO,
One other piece or parcel land town

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described as
follows, lt : On the cast by lands of Hannah
sutler, on tlie south by.land of Isaac Bower, on the
west by land ot William sutler, on north by

containing acres or
less, good orchard, well watered.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo Bold as
J. C. Smith.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ground situ

ate tn Brlarcreek township, Columbia county, Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described follows, :

On tho north by land of Freas, on east
by land ot George Evans, on south by land
Mostcller and Klechner, and on the west by lands ot
Keece Eck, containing one hundred acres more or
less, on which a framo dwelling house,
barn and

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot ground situate In the village

ot Light Street, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on north by public road, on the west by
an alley, on the south II. Klechner, and on the
east by Main street, on which Is erected a dwelling
house.

taken Into execution, and to be sold as tho
property

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ground situate In

Miniln ;townshlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows. lt Bounded on north
by lands ot John Yoho, ou east by lands ot Mrs.

and others, on tho west by lands norace
Schweppenhelser and John Aten, and on south
by land of Cleorgo Nungesser, contalatng ninety
acres more or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, barn, nnd other

seized, taken Into execution, and bo sold as the
offlce designs Plnc county, Penusjlvanla, de- -

land

SIcErn.

Iron

land

land

land

Ne;

land

land

very

ALSO,
The following real estate situate In Borough

ot rentralla, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
af follows, Hounded on north

by an alley, east land of Jno. Ilullock. south by
Centre and west by on alley.belng twenty-Iti- e

feet 'frcntand 100 and forty feet dsep.where-o- n

Is erected a tw frame dwelling house and
a stable.

Seized, taken Into execution, nnd to be sold as
property of Krelscher.

ALSO,
All lhat certain plefe er sarcel ot ground, situate

fn Mifflin township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, : On th
wet by of Mary Bitterender, on tho north by

Isaac Andrews, on the east by landot
Lutzand on the fouth by land of John Michael's
neirs, containing thirty-fou- r acres,

taken Into execution, and te bo sold as the
property ot Jacob Btttenbender.

All that certain lot and pleeof land situate In
Beaver township, Columbia county. I'ennvlvanla.
bounded and described as : Begin
ning at a stone on line of Danville. Ilaz'eton &

Wllkesbarre raUroa, thence by land of Hawk,
deceased, north twenty and perches to a
stone, thence by a private road Peter nawk.
ueceasea, north eighty degrees east twenty-tw-

perches to a stone In public road leading from Bea-
ver Valley to Miminvtlle thence along said road south
three aud a half degrees east slxUeu to the
aforesaid rail road, thence along said rail road south
slily-nln- e and a halt degrees, west twenty-fou- r

:'s Medicines, because they a yard just by L degrees eight and torty.slx one hun- -

hav used benefit. Dr. I'ier- - 7 dredth perches to post In of land of John Me. acres
l" "utterick ft at

,'s preparations actual merit, and, Kareei mence by the same north seienteen one- - erected
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land
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land
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one

In

Adam

land

William

are erected

Seized,
Charles

ot'

Schreck

de-

scribed
by

land
landof E.

Seized,

ALSO.

follows,

Peter

of

perches

placo of beginning, contalalng two
strict measure en which

house and

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel sltuateln

Miniln township, county and stato aforesaid, boun
ded as follows ! Beginning at the mountain survey
at a post north twenty-nv- e degrees, west one nun- -
areuano twenty-m- e perches to a pine, thence by
surveject land south seventy-thre- e degrees west two
hundred and thirty perches to a oak, south
six degrees, east seventy perches .to a black oak.

south twenty-elgh- t degrees west thirteen
ano a half perches to a pine south seventeen de-
grees west seienty-thre- perchss to a while oak
souin tut and a half degrees east forty-fou- r
perches to s stone north tllty.su perches toanlna
thence north ilxty.nie degrees east two hundred
and forty r relies to a post, the place of beulnnuur
containing twohundred and twenty-nln- e acres more
or less

seized, taken execution, and to bo as
property of Conrad Brcdbender.

ALSO,
On all that certain piece or parcel of eround. situ

partly lushsmokln township. Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, and partly In Franklin town- -

uip, toismoia county and state aforssald,
as follows, Bounded on west bv land

of OldeonLelbyandlandof Samuel Roader on theelffhteen nd eoen-tent- h porches to a rlne, thence north bv unri u nium 1.,south eleirenamla quarter degrees east fourtwn nuia nnnPt- - u,i n L
I . r i I In ulinoa nil thnnfa , loon Ilnn I . . OVUI UJiRrrp HhuriinpiiL 111 nrm auiLiiiv nn v 01 - " j uu vi narfiw Knnt.m rrmta r. no (hiiiv.a .
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'
D

cheapen

UAHDd,

i

AU ot tho
aforesaid snd

follows, to-- t
running the

Bame cast twelvo
east tea

a half
a tbeuce

north fifteen of A,
north

aud of
others north
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out
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eosv

ot
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ot
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of ot
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tho
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tho
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more
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j the
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ot
the

to
of

the

the

street

the

oerenes

otland

white

thenco

Into the

ate

i the

and

i u mii u. well oner leaving

betzed, takes Into execution, and te be sold as the
of

id

All that certain pleco or parcel situate
In township, county, fennsil.

i uounucu anu uescribed as follows i Ou
mo nertu Dy land of nauiel and It,
ricua, iu uie canny it, ju, on the south by at
l nouses nccht, on the II, W. and
Mary A. J, Kit.

and Jesse B. rreas, one
titty acres more or less and

tblrt een acres more or less of on which are
erected two frame houses and two frame bank

l'or salo or exchange, a new truck wagou, talnlng two ocreSjBnd on which I barns, other

Admission

outbuildings.

ASIA)
certain

Columbia
Lazarus,

Wliluun containing

execution

HOFFMAN,
aprll

aVTa'SS

School.

talents,

House

iHoneliiy

Pcnnsjlva-nla- ,

described
Edwards,

forty-seve-

property

by;j.

Bachman.

Abraham

property Daldlteeder.
ALSO,

r,(nii.i.

otirrouud
Brlarcreek Columbia

Kelchnor Wesley

Jackson
Brltton, Margaret Brllton, Kffyanon

teahouse contalalng
hundred Improved

timber,

ninety-tw- o iierehes
helzed, taken Into execuUon, and be sold as the

property cf Jonathan W, Lck,

ALSO,

euu rnr

to

AU that certain tract of loud situate In CatawUsa
townthlp, Columbia county and fctate of Pennsylva-
nia, descrlted as follow s, t Bounded on tha
wetlby lands U E.M. Tewksbury and Adam Fet.
tirolf, touih by loi.Ua of James Koslenbauderand

WUer, formerly Kostenbaudcr, east by lands
otuiossmeyer tract. Jacob Boas nmt mii.n. .n,
north by lands of B. II. Tewksbury, tchool house lot
and X, V. Kern, coBtslLlng on hundred exa four- -

vncrlenced, enic.cnt. and alive to their work. Dlsdpl'ne, B narm &ni1 thorouh'
wnento teach, students admitted at any tlms.

siaic
Preparatory.

Aujunei

scientific
t.

IN. iwiiru

h

samo

said

sold

labor

Eck,

and

and

am in developing meir powers, nuuww.. v..

t een a- res more less, on which are erected a dwell-

ing house, barn and
Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as me

property of Augustus Btrausser.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of land situate lo Brl-

arcreek township, Columbia county, Penmylvanla,
dcsrrlbed as follows, : Bounaecton the north
by land ot Alexander Lockard and others, on the
cost by land ot H. F. Headly, deceased, oa the west
by land ot John Collins and oa the south by publlo
road containing ntty-sl- acres more or leas, on

which are erected a frame dwelling house, bora and

Seized, takes Into execution, and to be sold m the
property of Joseph Tlnsley.

TEIlUS-Ca- sh on day of sale.

aprll 19 79-- U

W. noFPJ!fe

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

or raisiavi cokxii, Exnurs.
Letters ot Administration on the of rreserve

ConDer, late ot Benton township, Columbia county,
in iiMnnuis. iiava hfpn bv the Reirlater of
aniH to Lhn underslcrned Administrator of
Bloomsburg. AU persons having against
tbcest-atoo- too aeceaem srerequesimio
them ror seiuemeni, ana uiose w mo

to the underslgnet AUmlnLv
without delay.

aprll 6, "73--

JOHN

xstati
estate

rrHnipil

claims
preownk

maeuieu

trator
ELI Jiwn,Hloomsbvg.
AOmlnlstmwr.

TMUTISII AMERICA AS8URANCE CO.

NATIONAL FIRJC INSURANCE COMPANY.
The assets of these old corporations are all in-

vested In SOLID SECURITISU andarellaUe tath
hazard of Fire only.

Moderate lines on the beat risks are alone accented.
Losm s FKOMfTi.T and bonkstlt adjusted and paid

as soi n as determined by christian r. KArr, e pe-
dal Agent and Adjuster, B'oomsburg, Penn'a.

Tberinzei'snf Columbia countv should natmnlze
the agency where losses. If any. are adjusted aad
paid by one or meirown citizens. nov.n,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

istati or jonx situsi. nice.
Letters ot administration, on the estate of John

Snyder, lato ct orange township, Columbia co.,
Pa., havo been granted by the Register of Co-

lumbia co.. to Samuel Zimmerman. Administrator.
of oranire twn.. to whom all Demons Indebted, are
requested to make Immediate payment and those
navingciaims or aemanns againsi. ine sua cpuie
will make them known to the undersigned Admlsts- -
traior wiiooui ueiay.

SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN,
Administrator,

aprll 18, orange tw.
A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby siren that John B. Kilnger nf
iioanngcreeK lownsiup, coiumDia county, Pennsyl
vania, and Mary his wife bv deed of voluntary

have assigned all the estate, real aad per-
sonal ot the said John H. Kilnger to Casper Hhawn
of Catawtssa In said county tn trust tor the benefit

:

therefore to said it! "T t honors all
ircr. will make payment to the v
those having claims or demands will make known
uie wuuoui aeiay.

CARPER KHAWN,
Aasigiee ot John B. Kilnger.

Abbott Rhawn atty's. for assignee.
April, U,w.

FOR CHARTER.4I'I'LI(
berebv riven that annlleatlon will ba

made under the act of Assembly, paused Asm nth,isn, to obtain Incorporating an association
to In known as "The Calawlssa Masonic Assocla-Urn- "

whose object shall be maintenance of aso-cle- ty

for bentoelal or protective purposes to lu
wciuma iiviumuua leu memo.

ClSO. H. CltLBIKT,
J. It. KN1TTLI,
I. S. MONKOI,
o. w KiiraNTMi,
S. t. RlNASB.
A. II.HHlKri.ISS,
C. B. BXOCIWAT.

April 1!, 19TS 5W

HI DOE LETTING.
Coveri-- d wnndpn Arrh brlilim rf lutwMn

abutments to be built over Catnlssacrek, at Maln-vlll-

will let at Malnvfllo on Tueslsy April ?Sd,
1878. between loa. m.snd! p. m. of said dav. Hoad.
way to te ot 14 feet long plank. Stone workto be
according to plan and measurement Wood and
stone w ork to be let together or sentrabs an wa mav
think best. Plans and specifications can be seen at

ur ou me premises on aay or letting.
SILAS W. MclIEMRT, 1 CommlsalonTt

iiKicaKit. or
JOSEPH E. sands, J Columbia co.

Attest Wm. Kbicibacx, Clerk.
Commissioners' omco, Bloomsburg April II,

Jurors for May Term, 1878.

GRAND JUROKS.
Bloom- -J. It. Oroul, Thomaa Webb, Win. It. Ring,

Peter Eckroth.
Berwick-Jo- hn Hill.
Oatawlssa Matthias Hartman.
Cuntralla John McDonal.
conyngham Win, Uoodman. Wn, ChapoAQ.
Flhlngcnk John M. Buckalew.
(Jreennooa Ira V. Kline.
Hemlock Reuben art.
Madlsoa H. 8. Runyozi.
Minun-Jac- ob PUer.
Orange A. Patterson.
line John Uordnar.
Scott lwu lleas, vvm.

Cce,

der.

.iuii--

Hoe

TRAVERSE JURORS.
VI AST WIH

K,"fMtibB..
John

Benton Daniel Uartman.
Ufk-limani- vl Yost, Lewis k. I. J,

SSlri!?"?0!l,n c- Amos Hlle.

I'.Creasey.BunuelBUve.AbrBm

rraaiciin hloker.
(Iresiiwood-bain- uel Barrlngcr Jaaob Wenivir.
icasisimon Uelwlg. Ueo. W. Inm iiiuame.
Maln-- W Plaherlr.

boL Barnhart.
Mtttllu- - Wolf

Quick, ChSB. C. tek.
il. II7rrKlthemyl'"ut',

uraiige JOhaNeyhard. Joaenhs. lnn.. n..r
M. H. Mn.r.

SSCO.'D WBkC.

U10m,7 " Millard, u. B. Teter Jones. I.
l'eter KhUtor

Ue,C.'CBa7res! V' """.Qwnje W. JlaugiT, Wm.
Gordner.

ames llagertr.
Conyugbam-JameaKell- ey,

iiemoit,
!human. Brclsch. B Siu(irange-Geor- ire W. AppleuiaAV

iiuts

uiareh TfcnY "'uor "W

Aa "f My
muii"ih AU,

Exp

MORRIS MICHEL.
rKACTXCAX. PIAWO KAIBI.

IUHU AND XJDVAXJUUl
BLOOMSBURe, PA.

TIR8T CLASS PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR HAl

SECOND PIANOK TAKKN IM EXCHANU

ORDKK8 BY MAIL KXECUTB.
feb--, ns-- tf

tF"HBMI UHji

Your Name and Address
and In return we will fend you nee of Jtipeaai
Foauga paid, a copy of our

BEAUTIFUL BOOK Or FOEMP,
entitled

'Moses, Tho Great Law Giver,"

.iiui,K I'nsma It'.uttt-atln- the Life fit Una
being selections from Mrs. llemans, w. runeo Br- -;

ant and other celebrated authors. Beautifully Uiiijr

"""ON BKCKIIT OF TWKN1Y-KIV- E CKNTB
topayexpeases ot mailing, tc, we will senary

PA IK of Engravings, after the old MaatM.
Addreif "NATIONAL HUltKAU OF "NOltAVINO

oil Flue Street, rhlladlpM

FWat tee. J. 1). G) lord co,Uilu to.
ug. It, 71-l- y

PATENTS
Deis,

Ilk
far

mechanical OS--

or other
pounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, an

Caveats, Appalls.
ror inrnngemnts, ana an anting

t.aivn. nromntlv attend to.
Xaventioni That Have Beea

TtEJE(7rED.uainmoSt"im5?lK
oted bv us. ; oppoHltc the patent. wm

C&& ma KG CKwer M'ttrcue, ana eecurr patients wr
promptly, ana wunoroaaer ciaama mm wvomwam
aro remote from

INVENTORS
send ur mrdel or sketch of vour device we aaafe
examinations ot charge.and advise as to pataat
abiuty. All coneepoi.oenre strictly conflaantlal.
Priced low and NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IB
SKCUREU.

refer to officials In the ratcnt Office to our eft.
enu tn every state ot the Union, and to your Hcaa-t- or

and Representative In Congress. Special refar-nc- es

given when desired. Address
l u. AW.,

ODDoslte Office. Washington, C.
arrll J. TT-- lf

vices.

aticsi't

cre,

Danchy & Go's. Advt'n.
persons, Indebted the John Klin. n VC Highest at Worlaw

. w .a m v.i.said awlrnee ana i&
samd

a charter

the

luuei

s

be

uiiiie

v

:

it.

'

"!"

'

-

f

t .

t

a

uiunPatent .

z
i - lbltlon. Latist Cataiosi

and cikcduil with mow titles, radaeaa aria
and Information bht rail. MAitort at
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York or da--!
eage. march tt, 1W

PIANOS AND ORGANS ESS
REDUCTION lo close out our present static

and (Sreoad-IIan- il lnatruneata.a
FIVI UAKXK8 ril.LT WABKANTKH BM a
prices that DKFV COMPETITION roa this ctxsa
Or INSTSrllBKTS. AliKNTM WANTEI for WAT- -
I'.llS' HlPEKIOIl 11K1.I. IIUIJAM An .
AMIS. llXt'STKATSD CATAUMCIS M1ILID. IIOK-AC- K

WATERS ic HONV, MASUAfACTCKSKa AB
DiALtss, 40, East nth street, Mew York. Ala

agents tor hkanlager(a Celebrated rra
alum Urisn, marrh lis, "t-- w

SWEET

AwsrSd H$kut vnu CtalfsaUl far
w cAMnnf fUallM tod mmUmm nj (Mlwif

tf NMlnMf smJ Sa-u- f. Tb b,l utftef
Tir lusd. At oar blue strip Irsdo-nu- k c!oly

lmitl4 loftrior od. Ibftt JitkMn'i Znt im

BMirypliig. b14 by slliitslts.. BBar9risoipi.
Ifh, C. A, Jiflus Co., Alfrt rototibars, Va

(J. V, WAKDIX, (ieavrat At., rbllajolpkla.
ts-4- w

Sure
5 YEARS TO PAY FOR A FARM.

4 TO tlO TUX, AOX.B.
Ileecli and MnploXan a In Mlcklo
Baa In lie Million Acre Grant
ortuc tirnnd Ilnplds and

dlauu uullrond ompanjr.
TXSZ.X1 rxmrsoT.
aoll sure crops pientr

liuiurr-n- o arougbi-n- o ciiincat
"lioppera."

Kcknino sraxAUS Praa Watik Kiast MAKistx
SCHOOLS HAILROAOCOarLSTIB TUkOVOH rm

Cintbx er QBAXT,

Send far pampUlct, or (Tin saw
Addrtaa W. O. IIl'dllAUT,

I.ASD COMMUM10Sl,
OKAND RAPIDS. M1CU.

19, u;s-w- a

Ssgarloaf-Da- ild Koch, iKfiJaV Albertson. Joseph PT A'Mn.A,P,?fhSr,.P.&itle..tLi1IQH fiPP "

Larlsh. Thomas Oeurie Moare KllAflI gust renewed, see Beatty's latest Newspaper far

Freas.

einrajiaj

meeMal

SsMllla

mirt;,

fuU reply bint rx Before buying PIANO co
lit) read my latest circular. Iteattv's celebra

ted tnanos and Organs, beautiful Chal-
lenge Hlvals are Jealous of my sae-ots-sl

Most successful house la America Coin- -mtdf.'i?. Uw11- - menced a tew j ears ago w

BerwickS.B. Hewer,
NNUIIam Rabb.

Farley. Uvl Brtdbsa- - 7ecut nZiwSod llanos

Meltorl.

fnJTlaa,

wm.

itadlson
Charles

MtIlJJ1' " "

ftoarlnircreek

Kevi0n
Beaver ir

Brlarcreek-Jo-hn

piuuiauu-i.u- tiu

OPIUM

HAND
PROMPTLY

j

Assignments, Interferences.
cabon

Washington.

free

0f5O0w

general

StrotiK

bUKi-- ao

Knglith

Instrument
comparison

Crsasy. ltnoui dollar,
lowest Drlces ever, alv

8 125. 16 slopes mat
SI IS, tremendous bar- - U Onew readr. Address U. V. IT Ah.WARSG

BA?-r- Waahlngtoa,New Jersey,
ii,

owa

NAVY
Toteo!

Reward.

$50

$50

F.r C1JS TAl'HHThat Naafard'a KaaTral CmrttSr
Catarrh win Instantly reltare lai
Bneedllv curt. References. Hearr

Wells, Fsq vtelli, Fsrgo a, Aa--
n, i.; nn, nowen, rae

Itstton, Grant Bowtn. Bt. LaaJs.
Testlmonlsls and treatise by saalL
Frlce, with improved Inhaler $1 e44
ever) where. WKEKs t rtTTam,
I'roDrletors. Boston, AIsaa.

sprtl-- is, HTS-t- w

WEDDING PRESENTS
In Solid Silver

Triple and Quadruple plate.
onslstlngot spkln ttlaga. Npoons. Forks. Tabic
Knlirs, with Ivory and Metal Handles, Castors-Cak- e

and Card Baskets, etc.

Bronze Qraamemts for Clocls or Mantels
Iu Solid Ancient Bronae or French Bronze.

d.r jii.fJ,y'XH'-T-.Xl''-..nar-
k, a V. nor. Oca VAumvorCAan

saiea

rora,

Misiira in solid Bsoxsa tt,tiL.iV T.,.:' . ,V ""' U. lakuk anu vaav uampsomi.
i
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Wa guarantee the duality of the iroods wa sail. U
uul u reDresenieu. w in reiuuu uie monev nnuauu.

Flshlurcreek Isaiah Wavii n n .i I A . T W T. T 1 1 N.n I
u.eeuwi-iycn- ard Johnson. Josenh futten I mm .u m j 7T--

V.inm icotibUis, Itlchard Kltchczi, livni Al-- I w" sauaisu aicuua at., jmmnaif mvm.

Jackson-Kzek- lel cole, Isaac Lowta. I
Locust-Mich- ael Hower. I CHEAP
..i.1?9-10"- 10

jiuuerc l'otter.

much

HEAT

v ani
COUNTl,KANSAH.

uontroi the luUlway
about eiiustl:

dsot tIUoS
y divided by tha

li.TU" TI,,K TO WECnKITBltltlTtv-- 1 siaaau Pacino Hallway, which wa are selling al.TOllz Fetlt uu. aULKK oHATl'rum,'-6"u's-ou- cre- - on easy terms otnaj-Uult- K

Tilt! kkw ii i I meat. These lands sraot the hen ininlitv Via
lllb'lula located In wlnterwheatandstockarovr.Or riTlSrifa YX,VVJSITA ingdlstnctottnelinllexl .Mates. Alternate aectlMa

sr,a.Dll"f selling took for the Feansylvanla I "Isal settlers. Members of our ni m reside al Wa--.Vi'r."'.', ,.e,to" 1 Skeats. kend l.oo ., I keeney, and will show lands stall limes. a
PPLV;0' io'PlH outfit, or 10 cents lor our moavs pnlet glvlug full Information ot sou. climate,

.

"SPiftJP.? ".???, f"" ory wanted. Addieas U.V. )'. raiulall, c, wul ba sent tm oa
Vim ! t ii i

rru,l'ur' ''IL-- Ailaress,
'n,

II,

.UtUl.1

i , . . , . , i .
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TCures. See&C7 Sc Co..

V V

vary
the Ibi

malar
irequest.

106 Eeartora St.. CU:as,
Trees Co.. Eaiu.

UUtla M?B,witl orwlthoutimtio
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